
 

BR.E.W Vision  

Have your say - Let’s shape the future of Bracklesham and East Wittering together!  

WE NEED YOU to tell us what is most important to your area. This survey is open to all – residents, 
visitors and local businesses. Everything you say in this survey will be kept anonymous. So, whatever 
you feel, speak up - be heard! 

* 1. What is your overall perception of Bracklesham and East Wittering?  

Far Above Average 
Above Average 
Average 
Below Average 
Far Below Average 

* 2. What do you think are the three best things about Bracklesham and East Wittering?  

1.  

2.  

3.  

* 3. What do you feel are the three most important things to improve about Bracklesham and East 
Wittering?  

1.  

2.  

3.  

* 4. Please order the following areas to reflect your priorities for improvement 1= Most important, 
5 least important:  

Bracklesham Lane / Entry to Bracklesham  
East Wittering Village Centre  
Bracklesham Village Centre  
Booker Green  
Shore Road  



5. If there is another area of Bracklesham or East Wittering you would like to see improved, please 
state here:  

 

Question Title 

* 6. Please order the following suggested improvements to reflect your priorities for action: 1= 
Most important, 5 least important:  

Road Safety/Traffic Management  
Parking  
Facilities (e.g.toilets, benches etc)  
Cycleways  
Improved recycling facilities/plastic free village  
Play Areas/Children's outdoor facilities  
Seafront accessibility  
Sporting and leisure facilities   
Public footpaths  
Shops and Businesses  
Nature or wildlife areas  
Medical facilities  

7. If there are any other improvements you would like to see that do not fall into the categories 
above please state here:  

 

* 8. Which of the following apply to you? Please select as many as apply.  

I live in Bracklesham or East Wittering  

I work in Bracklesham or East Wittering  

I’m a regular visitor to Bracklesham or East Wittering  

I’m an occasional visitor to Bracklesham or East Wittering  

I own a holiday home in Bracklesham or East Wittering  

I live in a surrounding village (please specify which village)  

I live in a surrounding village (please specify which village)  

* 9. How long have you lived in the area?  

* 10. Please could you tell us your age?  

11. How would you describe your overall health?  

Very good health  



Good health  

Fair health  

Poor health  

Very poor health  

* 12. How many people are in your household?  

* 13. Would you describe yourself as any of the following? Please select as many as apply.  

Parent/guardian to a child/children under 11  

Parent/guardian to a child/children aged 11-18  

Living with a disability or long-term health condition  

A carer for someone with a disability or long-term health condition  

No dependants  

None of the above  

* 14. Transport – what are your main methods of transport around Bracklesham and East 
Wittering, and to reach surrounding villages? (select all/any that apply)  

Public transport  

Private vehicle  

Taxi  

Community bus  

Walking  

Bicycle  

Other (please specify)  

15. Thank you we really appreciate the time taken to answer our questions. If you’d like us to 
update you once the results come out and send you occasional news about the Bracklesham and 
East Wittering Vision Project, please enter your email below:  

Email address  

Re: enter email address  

16. Other opportunities to get involved.  
We would love to get more people from the community involved in developing the BR.EW Vision. 
We are also creating some new community action groups focussed on small ad-hoc projects to 
improve the aesthetics of our parish. If you would like to support our projects please enter your 
email address below and we will get in touch to tell you more.  



Email address  

Re-enter email address  
 


